
IMPORTANT DATES

Knightstown High School  |  February 2, 2024

2/15........College Financial Aid Support Night 6:30
2/17.................Senior Night Boys Bball and Cheer
2/19 & 2/20....No School-President’s Day/Staff PD
2/20............................Vocational Applications Due
4/13................................................................Prom
6/2.............................................Graduation @ 2pm

 

PANTHERPRESSPANTHERPRES S

Danielle Carmichael
Principal
dcarmichael@cabeard.k12.in.us

Gary Black
Assistant Principal
gary.black@cabeard.k12.in.us

8149 W. US Highway 40
Knightstown, IN 46148
(765) 345-5153

SNOWCOMING

MIDTERMS

Saturday, February 3rd
KHS Cafeteria
7:30-10:00PM
$5 at the door

CONCESSION STAND WILL BE OPEN TO
PURCHASE ITEMS!

Congratulations to 
Brody Butler and Xavier

Wilkinson for advancing out of
wrestling sectionals! 
Now on to Regionals!

KHS will once again host InvestEd to help support
Senior parents through the financial aid process! 
Please join us in Media Center on February 15th at

6:30 pm if you have questions!
Important note: there is a delay from the time the FSA ID is created
until the family is able to use it (possibly 1-4 days). Therefore, we

strongly encourage students and parents to create this account well
ahead of the FAFSA workshop.

GIRLS
BASKETBALL
SECTIONAL

Senior Financial Aid Night

Today is midterm!   Please make sure to get on
PowerSchool to check current grades! As a

reminder, we offer free after school tutoring on
Monday, Tuesday and Thursdays until 4:15 pm. 

We also have a daily time called Success that
students can go to teachers for support!  

https://knightstownschools2023.itemorder.com/shop/sale/


JAG Regional   Competition
Ally Piper-1st Financial

 Literacy
Brooklyn Loveall- 1st Career 

Presentation

Travis Louks-3rd 
Critical Thinking

Ayden Keith, Brock
Loveall-2nd Business Plan

Sam Kemerly- 1st 
 Creative Solutions Angie Thomas- 1st 

Employability Skills 

Tanner Ramsey- 1st
Writing Skills 

Brayden McDaniel-
2nd Outstanding Senior



FORTNITE

TOPICS THIS WEEK:

GAME REVIEW

Fortnite - Recent Sports - Comic Creations - Panther Puzzles 

Since its release in 2017, Fortnite has taken our
school (and the world) by storm (pun intended). 
It is a battle-royale type game, where you can play
solo, or with a duo, trio or squad. There’s more
than just the original, however, such as creative
worlds, LEGO, racing, and Fortnite Festival.
LEGO is geared more towards a younger audience,
and is rated 7 or older. My personal favorite is
Fortnite Festival, which is like Guitar Hero. You
can choose 4 different instruments/modes, vocal,
guitar, bass, or drums, and 4 difficulties; easy,
medium, hard, and expert. All of these new modes
came with the newest season.
A lot of people use customizing their character as a
way to express themselves, but it’s not required.
The battle pass is a way to get skins, back blings,
pickaxes, and much more for in-game currency. The
item shop is another way to get customization
items. This also requires their in-game currency.
However, the item shop refreshes every day, so you
have to be quick if you want something from it! 

Fortnite’s in-game currency is called V-Bucks.
You can get these by using real money to purchase
them. There are still ways you can get
customization items for free, though. For example,
you can still get some items from the battle pass for
free. There are also quests or events where you can
get them. There are also emotes, which people can
use in the same fashion. These are quick dance
moves that your character will perform. Most of
which are from popular TikTok sounds, or music. 
Overall, I would say this game is a good choice if
you like a fighting-style game. I like the game
myself, but sometimes it gets a little repetitive. If I
were to rate this game, I would probably give it a
7.5/10. It is fun to play with friends or alone, but
since there isn’t much variety in the game, it can
get boring pretty quickly. If you are into those
types of games, however, I, and the rest of
Knightstown, would recommend it. 

Authored By: Zoey Wilkinson
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Fortnite Jumble
crgo dlas:

weats:

niim:

jcuh ugg:

gmiang:

On Saturday, January 27, the boy's basketball
team lost a close game to Oldenburg Academy,
with a score of 36-39. Micheal Roberson led the
way for the Panthers with 21 points, shooting
53% from the field. Palmer Newkirk also had
10 points and 6 rebounds. Roberson is now only
13 points away from the 1,000 mark. With this
loss, the boys fall to 7-8 but look to improve
their record Thursday at Blue River. JV starts at
6:00, and Varsity will follow. 

On Saturday, January 27, the wrestling team
competed in Sectionals. Freshman Brody Butler
won his first two matches. Unfortunately, he
lost his third match. Xavier also advanced to
regionals with a third-place finish in his weight
class. Both will wrestle in Regionals on
February 3 at Richmond High School. 

Authored By: Grace Behny

WRESTLINGBOY’S BASKETBALL

RECENT SPORTS

@Ktownjournal

PANTHER CREATIONS

By: Kaelynn Dotson

“Just a cat, but it lives in Indiana”

Puzzles by: Grace Good and Sophie Williams-Swedarsky


